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Presentation:Presentation:
What is planning and where are we in the What is planning and where are we in the 
planning process?planning process?
What does growth look like?What does growth look like?

Workshop: How do Workshop: How do youyou envision envision 
your community?your community?

Tonight’s Meeting…Tonight’s Meeting…



What is Comprehensive What is Comprehensive 
Planning?Planning?



A good comprehensive plan is a vision A good comprehensive plan is a vision 
for a community and a longfor a community and a long--range range 
policy to make that vision a reality.policy to make that vision a reality.

This longThis long--range policy document has range policy document has 
3 basic components:3 basic components:

An inventory of existing conditions,An inventory of existing conditions,
A set of goals to achieve the vision, andA set of goals to achieve the vision, and
Implementation strategies for said goals.Implementation strategies for said goals.

What is Comprehensive Planning?What is Comprehensive Planning?



We must answer 2 questions to We must answer 2 questions to 
determine the best course of future determine the best course of future 
land use:land use:

HowHow do we grow? do we grow? 
WhereWhere do we grow?do we grow?

Once we’ve answered these Once we’ve answered these 
questions, we can plan questions, we can plan how to how to 
provide public services.provide public services.

What is Comprehensive Planning?What is Comprehensive Planning?



Comprehensive planning is NOT Comprehensive planning is NOT 
zoning!zoning!
Nor is it an adequate public facilities Nor is it an adequate public facilities 
ordinance.ordinance.
The Plan The Plan couldcould recommend one or recommend one or 
both of these tools to implementboth of these tools to implement..
Your input guides these decisions!Your input guides these decisions!

What is Comprehensive Planning?What is Comprehensive Planning?



A group of your peers A group of your peers –– volunteers volunteers 
appointed by your elected officials:appointed by your elected officials:

Dorchester County Planning CommissionDorchester County Planning Commission..

2 offices of community planners led 2 offices of community planners led 
by nationally certified professionals:by nationally certified professionals:

BCDCOG Planning Department, &BCDCOG Planning Department, &
Dorchester County Planning & Codes Dep’t.Dorchester County Planning & Codes Dep’t.

Who is doing this Planning?Who is doing this Planning?



BCDCOG staff assisted the County w/ BCDCOG staff assisted the County w/ 
its first comprehensive plan in 1999its first comprehensive plan in 1999……

…as well as a five…as well as a five--year update of the year update of the 
inventory of existing conditions in that Plan.inventory of existing conditions in that Plan.

We are now engaged in the required We are now engaged in the required 
tenten--year update of the Plan.year update of the Plan.

HarleyvilleHarleyville, Ridgeville, Summerville, & St. , Ridgeville, Summerville, & St. 
George are updating plans as well, making George are updating plans as well, making 
this a truly countythis a truly county--wide effort.wide effort.

This Update is part of Dorchester This Update is part of Dorchester 
County’s ongoing planning program.County’s ongoing planning program.



This is the number of new people This is the number of new people 
projected for Dorchester County projected for Dorchester County 
between 2006 and 2030…between 2006 and 2030…

According to SC Office of Research and According to SC Office of Research and 
Statistics.Statistics.

HowHow & & wherewhere will the County grow to will the County grow to 
accommodate this new population? accommodate this new population? 

Here’s where we started from:Here’s where we started from:

41,661



The County and the Town of The County and the Town of 
Summerville have plans for roads.Summerville have plans for roads.
The County seeks to expand its ability The County seeks to expand its ability 
to provide sanitary sewerage.to provide sanitary sewerage.
MeadMead--Westvaco is masterWestvaco is master--planning planning 
“East Edisto,” on timberland between “East Edisto,” on timberland between 
Givhans Givhans and Adams Run.and Adams Run.
BCDCOG is studying commuter rail.BCDCOG is studying commuter rail.

County’s ongoing planning program County’s ongoing planning program 
-- related efforts…related efforts…



Tonight’s meeting is the last informal Tonight’s meeting is the last informal 
public forum.public forum.
The Planning Commission will review The Planning Commission will review 
the first draft of the Plan Update next the first draft of the Plan Update next 
month.month.
Public engagement will continue: Public engagement will continue: 
public hearings will be held for the public hearings will be held for the 
document during its consideration.document during its consideration.

Where are we in the process of the Where are we in the process of the 
Plan Update?Plan Update?



What is Growth?    What is Growth?    
What does it look like?What does it look like?





From: www.adcouncil.org



From: www.adcouncil.org



From: www.adcouncil.org





From: tigger.uic.edu



From: www.606mag.com



Is conservation our only response to growth?



Is preservation the opposite of growth?



We can choose how we grow!



Is walking to the grocery store important to you?

From: www.columbiascgateway.com

From: www.rainierealty.com



From: www.commercialrealtygroup.com

From: www.lasvegasframing.com



From: www.archidose.org

From: www.lostindiana.net









Envisioning Dorchester Envisioning Dorchester 
County’s CommunitiesCounty’s Communities



How do How do YouYou envision growth envision growth 
in Dorchester County?in Dorchester County?

Tonight’s exercise: Tell us how you Tonight’s exercise: Tell us how you 
want your community to grow!want your community to grow!

What should commercial development look What should commercial development look 
like?  How should the site work?like?  How should the site work?
What types of housing should occur in your What types of housing should occur in your 
community?community?
What kinds of roads would work best for What kinds of roads would work best for 
the way you live?  the way you live?  



Where will Dorchester Where will Dorchester 
County grow?County grow?



Focus growth & investment in:Focus growth & investment in:

Employment Growth AreasEmployment Growth Areas
Managed Growth AreasManaged Growth Areas

Where will Dorchester County Where will Dorchester County 
grow?grow?

Limit growth & investment in:Limit growth & investment in:

Constrained Growth AreasConstrained Growth Areas
Restricted Growth Areas Restricted Growth Areas 
(rural and conservation) (rural and conservation) 



Employment Growth Areas = Employment Growth Areas = 
Economic Development Districts Economic Development Districts 



Managed Growth Areas = Managed Growth Areas = 
Towns and Neighborhoods Towns and Neighborhoods 



Constrained Growth Areas = Constrained Growth Areas = 
Conservation Communities Conservation Communities 



Restricted Growth Areas =Restricted Growth Areas =
Natural and Rural PlacesNatural and Rural Places



Where will Dorchester County Where will Dorchester County 
grow?grow?

Civic node = gathering place.Civic node = gathering place.
Employment node = economic Employment node = economic 
hub.hub.
Commercial node = activity Commercial node = activity 
center.center.
Housing node = central Housing node = central 
neighborhood.neighborhood.



Civic Node = Gathering Place Civic Node = Gathering Place 

Civic nodes are gathering places in Civic nodes are gathering places in 
our neighborhoods & communities.our neighborhoods & communities.



Employment Node = Economic HubEmployment Node = Economic Hub

A large employer is often a hub of A large employer is often a hub of 
economic development.economic development.



Commercial Node = Activity CenterCommercial Node = Activity Center

Commercial nodes are centers of Commercial nodes are centers of 
activity in our communities.activity in our communities.



Housing Node = Central Neighborhood Housing Node = Central Neighborhood 

Central neighborhoods grow up Central neighborhoods grow up 
around civic and commercial nodes and around civic and commercial nodes and 
often house young couples or seniors.often house young couples or seniors.



How do How do YouYou envision growthenvision growth
in Dorchester County?in Dorchester County?

Tonight’s exercise: Pick up a survey!Tonight’s exercise: Pick up a survey!
Circle the images you like for your community.Circle the images you like for your community.
Cross out those images you feel are not Cross out those images you feel are not 
appropriate for your community.appropriate for your community.
Indicate where you live.Indicate where you live.
Talk it over with COG planners or Dorchester Talk it over with COG planners or Dorchester 
County Planning Commissioners! County Planning Commissioners! 
Don’t see what you want in your community?  Don’t see what you want in your community?  
Send us your photos!  Send us your photos!  



How do How do YouYou envision growth envision growth 
in Dorchester County?in Dorchester County?

Managed
Growth



How do How do YouYou envision housing envision housing 
in Dorchester County?in Dorchester County?

HousingHousing
NodeNode



How do How do YouYou envision commerce envision commerce 
in Dorchester County?in Dorchester County?

CommerCommer--
cialcial NodeNode



How do How do YouYou envision roadsenvision roads
in Dorchester County?in Dorchester County?

RoadsRoads



Do you envision a road as part of a Do you envision a road as part of a 
corridor in Dorchester County?corridor in Dorchester County?

Roads



Do you envision corridors where Do you envision corridors where 
people interact in Dorchester County?people interact in Dorchester County?

Roads



Alec Brebner, AICPAlec Brebner, AICP
Assistant Planning Director, BCDCOGAssistant Planning Director, BCDCOG
843.529.0400 or 843.529.0400 or alecbalecb@bcdcog.com@bcdcog.com

Thank you for your participation!Thank you for your participation!

To keep up with the Plan’s progress, click on To keep up with the Plan’s progress, click on 
the “Dorchester County Comprehensive Plan” the “Dorchester County Comprehensive Plan” 
link on our home page, link on our home page, WWW.BCDCOG.COMWWW.BCDCOG.COM


